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SATURDAY= MORNIRS.):,OPT. -

4'l'i4:;:rote• on :htrolelegation OA
Metlibdist„-BPiedepal‘Olnirih,,neing,;to
the reports itlll;b:a(glii.'B.6l64',of;lli
Western Annual. ConferiiiOgi; during
gust ancillepteatber,,ie-genertilfy unfavor
able ;:to Its intrisinctien.... The „Ohio, .con-
foriaSe,,:ene ofthe oldestanalargeit bodies
in iko.tomieoticiii, at:its plat- semi* in

ZettesvAlei B eitcl2tirqT: 6th,
largely against,itheaneasure.. It stood,
inirdsterial, for, lay delegation, 24; against,
101=tnelememberi`ef the church for lay

I,l2;;against; 3,6136. The
Oregon Conference,- one of...the . etnallest
bodiee;- , thevote- Ofthe Ministerswas favor-
able,, .the Membership by a majority
opposed it, About the - time* 'session: of,
the Ohio Conference was held, it was. be-
linedthatis the State had made no pro-
elidMlL.for'the-imetEipildii of ministers from.
military drnft, they would halt! in...au:l4_
their chancs,in the draft. ../n*TiOW-of this,

fact, the verieriblii Beeler Bishop, Morris,
soon was completed,
spoke to the conference, as follows :

"Bretbren...-WS have cause. for humilia,
Lion, and causefor gratitude:2, A. few weeks
agcrit. Seemed- probable that. ILL:would- ,be
very'difficult, if not impoesible,:taholdnur
annual 'conferencemincemstitrof the draft.
But We *cud:ion the -old m0tt0,...,91d men,
forcounsel and,young: men for:,war, And.
and coneludidAoliold the. conference, :and_
let-he fatheriiiansactthelmainess.::.But,.
contrary to ourexpectationime.are happy
tofind -nearly all ttes.young men: present.
Borne of them willfirobably be drafted soon.
If they ire, I"hopti,they. will step .right
into the ranks and execute.the orders- No,
body' of Men:have better:use for the. spun-
try and nonelove itletter than Methodist.
preachers, and I hope none wilt withhold
any_thing they can dofor _

The receipt: ofthe Baptist Mission
Union from April to June of this' year,
ahoy afalling off of...;248,for the atone
time last year.

--'ThehCommittee on Missions of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Choirch, • have
resolved to discontinue their. mission in

__Turkey. Themission inLiberia is reported
`-tobe in straightened.circumstances.

—The:Nutted PresbYterian BinodPitisinagh net at Indiana, Pa, on the
fret Tuesday-of October:: The Synod of
ineWest..(j. P. Church)-Meets at Hope-

-. wilt the third :TneadaiofIhia month. . _,
M. Pendleton..formerly of

theUnion University;Murfreesboro,Tetr,
and 'one* 6eihe iditorti of the Tennesiee
,Bepfist, has ,strrivedat Cincinnati, a refugee
from theSouth.. :Ile reports alt theBaptist
Watoeiv'inthe South suspended, and all the
Baptist colleges and Theological
tioruseleskt

correspondent traveling in the
-East, 'writes

"The Prince of Wales was at Hebron
while we were there.k Ileand his suite ot..
tallied:permission to visit the -Cale of
.Machpelab, Abialittm'S burial 'place: Theyare the first Christiana vrholuive been al-
lowed toenter it since the crusades, nearly
309 yeans'ago: Dr. Btailey-ways ',every-
thing iskeptin lbe Most beautiful order,
and nothing :could ''be More eatisfaotory
than'the state in' which-the tombs are pre-
'served._: Abraham, Team Jacob, Joseph,
Sarah; Rebecca; and Teat iris buried here."-

—The:, suspension of Presbyterian
-neiregapere is the West leaves the Prated-

- ttlieBmnet of Pittsburgh, and' the Pres-
..byter of Cineinnitd, the sole occupants of

t the* great North West.
—Rev.A. W. Pool; late P AL, ofWood-

_ land, la., has been :appointed Missionary
ddporteur it the ...Antericati, Baptist Pub-
Bead= Sobiety4-addrelieWashington, Pa..

flis field Allegheny,. Fayette, Gretme;
and Wash-44We Conities.

TbpG.' S. Pi 4,l6Yterili Synod of
4-"-Pittelourgh will meet in the First Church,

Pittsburgh; October 2lst. Presbyterial
Narretives are to be sent to F. G. Bailey,
Esq., of this city.

-- • Sunday Schoolconference was re-
-citify held ha-tendon; and the proceedings

- ''wer e ofgreat interest: :Reportsshow there
_dreajtreemihion4.of.Sundav SchOol chit-

" dren-in Great Britain.
Epiacoind Divinity School of

Philadelphia opened ender very favonible
auspices onThursday :Of bit week, The
.inaugural discourse waadeliveied byBishop
Ini:gess iMeine' j.

The Boston Perim says of New
- England Geitarianism : ,

• '"iia•a- whole, it is .obvieus -that it is
'neither:increasing -or'eggressivei -and 1if

• Beaton; its- fotititairt head,' may De quoted
ea:a trueexponentofitiquatitity andpow-,er, ithde lost.much' during-the last thirty
years.- 'lnstead of holding that city atter-

-merly,, Ur been: compelled ta-relaz its
grasp,'and behold evangelical elements *s-
iert and maintain apower more than quad-
rupled -in the number of its churches,
members and influence."

—Mr. ,Rouse of-the English Wesleyan
Conference, for thirty years a minister,

:has published. a volume entitled "Man
Contemplated,", in Which he advances the
deotrina:that iParente- are wholly ettneti-

ambornpare, and free

crosa the taint oforiginal Sin:, The Confer-.
• one year: ago gave 'notice that

unless he renounced his view; notion.must
. be taken. When the Limo expired,' end

while the matter was under diecussion'at
iiicertiiessiciiiiitiiiit'bildyritioOltin'ta-

rily withdrew from the .Conference.
.—TheCcinfereriee ofthe AfricanMello-

distCharel4 which met some. time ago in
Waddligoin City, appointed' the Rev. bir.

'Cain of Brooklyn to goas a missionary to
Hayti,'

religions:regiment lisebeenrsteed
lathe West which contains .eiz --hundred

'd . The, ixtemberit'42f the.
'Methodist, pimpal See-

udnisier„and seieis,fofihe offt=
.jarn•The. chsp]ain, Revtiirg. nisie

jaini:firins?"4
*the_following

hasfour:eons in the
enrAlki!e— •ex•from

changeairleSjittionganiifthe.4l2lo9lll Church
xa WetitA*k.Noaorli hen just)eeen held in

' - Bsdrigol Tlite iinnusi-r:iddress of -Blab*
lielanciy,s4 firth' that theyear be

number evirpShlitkiseftiyliin geomEe-ytkarl
ornsined thinedemonsAlidtigir drrikp =l sighttt,
per etoneist
consecratedrAi llirateied:.7,ol3eztailet.' , If
the istivention bed iie,llipitsAf.-for 7 the
country in its terrible. struggle, j". did;not
express

• _Bight Etev:l3iiihozr ,Thit-ot ate
::-Plito,ll9obßil*Tloot?A'A*o34*the

city frei#E,o;ts gemsday.ege;:rTinli Ckiths,:d
says his bialtb:bisbeigkiii;!iftthipit>44l

The,Dook'l3iiiiisitipt;the English
ti Wesleyan corineitiet:44bris&liihi con:

43#14-Weiof Oxifigeitiridaiiii tbc
Aiso;doo;:pitsfisfeilkit

-- -
:

Loait.L_ =INTELLIGENCE
.From Yesterday's Evening Gazette.

Arrest of Aurglars in Allegheny....
Attempt to_ shoot.

Several pettr:hergbitikii,i -end attempts at
'barglery,,hoveMete perpetrated in Allegheny
during the past few -weeks, and the night po-
-1-106 Mita:Melly watehful of, late, in
order SoapprehOnd the thieves. Abotit Wee.
.o'ol4 okitiii leen:deg, as, Officer McKetry,was
making biaronnde, ho observed. two mew ina
very Suspicious -attitude, as the corner of Best
Common and Obio otters Hewas conviieed,
frortintbeir movelnents,'.that.ibey:AntindoCtn
rob the tailor chop on the:ooinor;:nt 114-.4:on't
of which. ibex werostaatting. guying .Fpi one
to sestet him, he paned on; teltbout,socuilng
to aerie* them,ateLproceedingto theMayor s-
oftioe,'Obtrilleiti!the'aid-lif officer ,liertmen'' oneof CM "dtiy(innd
the men fumbling ot§i")411. 11114 04r,, a. Oncearrested thein.,: They-made &show ,of xestat.,
aneeone of them drawing a revolver mg.:la-
cer.Magary, while the 'other thibittened •to
itab german.,,They were disittitied;'''hovel
Wei—officer IllcKelvy beteg nitek:the niece;
city oftapping his , mon,over the head:: with a
mao,,'toprevent his -Melees' garb their'names' Penlel,Buser
and John,Depptiet.gresh their
possession a full supply : of.iitirglare, tools
braoe„ bills ,_ skeleton .key,and., Alas
sewerbarreled revolver. It was the skeleton
IMy'they were wing when the °tears "recit-
ed them.
• Basin„Jt is said;-has already -served a term
in the4ssittinthirrOindif t.latt'isther has not

'end :ilann: will.: We
'regard the arrest. as very-iiiportirit, and.cire-
,ditable to the'rigilanbe of °Meer hinaelvey-
It Is nest to-impossible-In--catch-offenders of
'this chute in the net, as they generally operate
',very. cautiously, Thereare othete of the same
:kidney operating in Allegheny, and ie this

Officerti Slainand lldantgome-
'4 are iatiefied that neither of these is the
man wkem-they lately chased from the store
door of Mr. Franco, grocer, on Federal street,
where he bad well nigh effected an entrance.

'But the ofbeers are keeping a wary' eyk., and
will perhaps pick the, rascals up ere long

Buser and Fresh wilt be held by Mayor
Alexander, for trial.

The Fifty-fourth',Regiment.

The 54th Pennsylvania. -regiment, under
oematend of CoL Jacob M. Campbell, (an old
Pittaburghei,' but for many years past aresi-
dent of Johnstown, Catibria county) has
been stationed along the line of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, west of -Harper's Perry,
since April` hat. A correspondent, writing
to the Wheeling Pros, sap :

" Daring.the severefighting in Maryland,
his was the only , reghnent In Virginia on the
tipper--Potomac,,cut_ of Cumberland, the
whole length of his line baby; open to. the
enemy and harrassed gnerallas. Instead
of evacuating his positions along the road, as
he had diacretionary &dais to do, when the
rebels were crossing toattach Harper's Ferry,
Col.Campbell, with but 66 men, (all be bad
at the poat,) boldly attacked the rear guard
of the invincible rebel. Jackson's army at

North Mountain, killing and wounding a
great many, taking-19 prisoners, 30 stand of
arms and gone artillery caisson, and potting
'the wholerebel rear guard to flight. Since
then the 54th' hu had several akirmishes with
the enemy,th all of which they hare had the
beat of them, taking prisoners In every skir-
mish, and is theface of all &Moulds' main-
tithing their poaition, keeping their pickets
Infull sight of the pickets of the rebel army
now encamped at n'orth Mountain. Thus
Col. Campbell's firmness alone has saved the
railroad from- destruction, and afforded pro-
tection to our citizens, who would otherwise
have been compelled to fly from their homes,
and leave theirlfamiliei and property to the
tender mercies of the rebels."

Gen. MIMI on the War.
Gen. Milroy was serenaded at Wheeling on

Wednesday night,and was introduced to the
audience by Gov. Pierpoint. The "old Grey
Eagle" responded in a brief speech, paying •

high Compliment to his men, rho had marched
once through the State of Virginia, and had
returned togo over the same groundagain.

Inspeaking of the late Bull Ran battle, he
said that not one-halfof Gem Pope's army
was engaged. Theaffair was badly managed
somewhere or other. Therebel' and the Fed-
erate both commenced running at about the
same time in different directions. rebels
discovered this feet. before we did. They
came back thenext day. We didn't, and they
chimed • victory. •••

Gen. Milroy said hibellersed alaverywas the
cause of this war. TO-cause of contention
ought to be.removediantite was glad that
the signs of the does- looted::to the a0:m...-
plishment of this great abject.' , .: He had the
utinosefaith in the anocess of the Union arms,
sod bad never despaired for a moment.

Theold hero was most enthtulastleally ap-
plauded. • ' •

Col. Clark's Regiment
An absurd rumor wsiotroulated yesterday,

to the effect that Col. Clark's Regiment (the
1234 Pennsylvania) had been ordered to
Weitem Virginia, and would pass through
the city' last night or to-day. At the rail-
roid depot, a crowd of i.eitions had collected
last night awaiting the arrival of the mid-
night traizi,, confidently expecting that. the
regiment would We cannot say Who
is responsible !for-baring originated this
story. but we knew that, op to a .very late
date, noorder had been issued transferring
the regiment to the west. H. Campbell, RM.,
of Allegheny, whoarrived here at midnight,
direct from, . Washington, - conversed with
Capt. Tyler, who was down in that chit/not-
ing up stragglers,-and not a word was said
about a change ofposition,. The whole story ,
is perhaps without saki/doer ottani/dation.

_

Ten Fencer:sax or Emuiris.:—The Toss
"takes us down handiamely" on the percent-
age of exempt', as published yesterday. The
calculation was hurriedly made and a little
thoughtudght haverevealed Ih:blunder. 41
theresult was thereverse of. what it should
havebeen, we make the correction in. justice'
co tb aa I wade—First ward, 11 8-9 ;

ond, 18 4.7 ; Third, 13 1-2; Fourth, 10 1-8 ;

Fifth, 10 3-7 ; Sixtbil3 1-16 ; baventh,B 24;
Eighth, 8 2.5 4 Ninth,. 12 2-5. Allegheny—-

"First ward,4 2.3; Second,9 3.7 ; Third,54-7;
Pciirth, 7 2.5. Pittsburgh, average, 12M;
Allegheny, average, 6 4.5.

. .

"Sono Fonarr.--Last week; the'body' of a
sold'utr Was foand in theOhio riven: near Sis-
-tervills,.greatly...motilaterL llnddemed: In
one'of hbrpooketr there was s --rule with the
words, .liefudosid tPrison, Sept. 16, 1861,"
written iikozi if.—The:Oodywas buried on the
side ottbeArie:!The' firtesids of-this soldlor
willwereilknoWitis fate as it would be Uri.,
possible now. to identify his forth or feature's.

danipbells Zig:, -of 'Alli4hetip,
returned hat night, from Waiihingtem;having
lib sop in eltimer, who is mi lumber of Capt.
Gast's.. eom-fainy,,,,dolT.Clarkr eßekilmniint.
Young-Campbellwas noised with obilla mind.
firer,while' working in• the intranohomanta,
and tes been to the. hospital •for some time.
IfO Is..oeinstitudonailli.lrealm,and big hinge

„ . .

gentles:USG, who
Lai frequenUy visited this dry, . proseribw
for 'patients, will be;agehrltivrittsWirgh on
Tuesday izid ear,
et the drug story ofDi.Keysir;liiii.l4o Wood
street, when his forruer4stients eauconsult
'Alin, se well si lug new ones who may desire

-
,Lvozi, of.Thitifit;wal,reastitly.

presented with isuord, the of his-frinPd*
It way forwarded total:tin.ithe battle'.Aoki,
06141011 A by*lotter'itont'Bor,;.- 8., blo-
Aboy, on.b ehalfVrtbit doicifti;;;;Cipt;,l;you
repited,tialitly-;trOO:ttil:34o6 around near
§balpsburgi

• ,

Akizasiasstio.-..loatah;Lowo,•for'parehaa-
info'ftelhoWlifiguistirarker t4,11 spin,

iinlgreallirMiklalciial*' l4o-, 107
`Mayor Alazaader. ThehaOiralganniqrAllastsayi- judging from thi' num root
SoxiaMotodi doribtfavoeuroatioa as-
;papolkaaaaprof}tialf".

• ~
1,7 ILA

SU •r,sektitl'Zicillia4o4 4311-'l#6'
Naish both'MOO Lfilioreathrig 0001.° if
thanfiroritaimaum - .!t•-•

I'nu) i:B A: •••, Ma • ...BATS,X-szkrawe, „

'"i"rn,,,'tit,u?,.=gua.
.

velLicwna~erlawariummarr wan..,..64,

, %aid:. ;4 bisiMior,itot462lM3sl:4Oilare via , oultio,OnciagrrLigimar _AO.
Toma 4 skim ~141?61!jilt. "nuurriZt,( 4 111i1P1,*•.• _,,,,.--t•41,--_,-„,,...:._--•
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Entrees°AMMO : layout' morning lune. -
of Saturday, Sept. 27, I notice an article,
headed "Affaire at Saw Mill Run," signed '
'"Robinson Township." ' That gentleman,
who, I have noidei, lives initobinson town-
ship, or if 'hie deem, must in come waybe in-'
Miasma in' the matter farthei than as it con-
cerns his and the publio welfare, is very ap-
preciative indeed,• but very short-sighted.
Robinson township/would be very sorry indeed
to be represented' by him.

As the old coal railroad, of which he
iliOaks hick crossed andrecrossed theSten-benviii Pike; .botwoom the bridge over Saw.
fall- and'Singer, Nimiek & Co.', min,
half'tile timeont of repair, with its train of
four to'oii .mules and so many oars, it was an
old fogy concord, and a nuisance,- but guitar-
s tolerable one, with all its unsightlineisi, its
detentions and detriment- to weak and poor,
wheeiti: ' We agree with the- author of the
alloVe named article that that railroad, in its r

resent lecalioni h adecidedimprovement.tVereihe cars thereon to be drawd by mules-,
ell bet re'we'would hail it with joy. But
with t e locomotive thereon, which the writer
seems o think it itill further improvement, it
teeand is ptdneunoed by the citizens ofRobin-
eonWinship, an iritoierabie nuisance. Before,
on our way to the ,city, we had to pass, just
on this tildeof Saw, Mill Ran, through a par-
tici billet sulphe4 smoke and soot from coke
heaps'within a few feet of thevoad side, then
undertieath a double-tracked coal railroad on
which oars are continually, and utterly re-
gardlessly moved about ; then bye contbank
of a hundred yards in length, above which; in
eight of the rood, ;and not fifty feet distant,
Is c locomotiveshifting mend fro, or 'tending

still end lottingoffsteam. Next we come to

a pier of the SteubenvilleRailroad, standing
right in the middle of the road, we mustpass
around it, then between the two buildings of
Wood's rolling Mill, at one place not more
than sixteen feet apart, and right at this Dar-

row Place show themselves the heads of some
five or six large boilers, making an unearthly
noise, and from Which the engineer areas to be
in the habit of throwing jets of steam towards
the road when persons are passing by.
A few steps further on we must moss a little
bridge, such as We have many in the country,
and for which toll is required of us. 'A few
yards further 00 le another railroad pier in
the middle of the road. If we went to the
city by the Monongahela bridge we had to
pace through under cone three or four more
most dangerous boal railroads. But still we
could make our way to the city. The peacea-
ble citizens of Robinson township were willing
to make saeriffees of time'comfort, money,
and even to endanger their lives to anextant,
for the accommodation of imposing 'Coal and
huh masters. But, having given _the little
finger, they claim the whole hand. Oar sub-
mission bas impressed them with the idea that
we are soft. They now place as in circum-
stances in which, not only our wagons will be

smashed, our horses ruined, if not killed, but
our lives are in the utmost danger • for we
ant go to the city. Re have hand itrepeat-
ed again and again, during the two last weeks,
"It is not safe for me to gothe city with my
team—my horses will not suffer that engine to

pass them -either from before or behind; I
don't see what I am to do." That railroad
as it iy with the locomotive Gs it, instead of
in important improvement,a matter of vast
importance to the community; as the above
referred' to writer has it Is, I repeat it, is an
is 11/11$0111% and the(Minns of Robin-
son township will not endure it. They might
be mdse.:Al if the companywere to shield the
road by a high and close board fence, but in
this I will not speak for them. But I wiil
advise the owners of coal railroads pulling
over the road, if they would, save expenses, to
board up these railroads on both sides, so as
to hide the can passing on it from Cho road
below, at their earliest conveniesoe.

Romani Tawnier'. No. 2.

Washington Items
TQL PRESIDZST.S reoccaurnos

Gen. Cochrane says that be has observed
no signs in the army of dlsistisfactlon with
the President's proclamatt(n of freedom. It
is weloomedas the announcement that the Gov-
ernment has at last a policy,and even West
Pointers, whose traditions are against emen•
cipation, may wellfeel glad that the responsi-
bility of deciding questions connected with
slavery Is thrown from their shoulders.

Tan 051011 TICaLT IS DI/Arran/L.
Advice' from Delaware indicate that Items

Cannon and Fisher, the candid.stes of the
Union Convention for Governor and Dept.-
sen tative to Congrese, will be elected. Of the
Legislature, which is to chooses United States

1.,,tv

Senator place of Bayard, there is more
doubt, the .00unties being equally rep-re
seated in Legislature, although Newcas-
tle, which, to elect Union men, note is
many .vo 'as both sent and Soma.

~

TIM lISPOIITID ISTLIIX Of /17011T/Vll BLACan.
So far from ”overrunning" Washington and

Alexandria, the fugitive blacks to the two
cities are not nearly numerous enough to sup-
ply the neede of Government. TIMthousands
from Virginia who sought refogeliene, have
disappeared. The demand in private quarters
for thisclass of labor ieeems to be very great.

TIIi INZIF QUAL CONSCRIPTION Lair

Thenewrebel conscription law is being en-
formed with mereileerseverity. Nothing bet
a legal can's of exemption is admitted as a
radii enema*. EveryVite boy and man who
Is able to harry IS musk is Seized by there-
lentless officer of the conscription. Itis said
[tut Nentficky fares as badly as Virginia, be-
ing reser d as equally an integral pert of
Jeff. Dav doinieums.

voICOLOXIZATIOX OP DLOZIDA.
.The Hon. El/ Thayer hats zweired applica-

tions from upward of a thousand persons de-
siring to: join his Florida colony. The fol-
lowing is l specimen of the letters which he
is reap ring

CINCINNATI, Sept. 26, 1862.
Boa. ELT TIINYNI—DearSir: Wheel nave

hitherto done and written in regard to your
operations in Kansas. and Virginia, will show
you How d4ep an interest- I feel In your pres-
entplan fot fxcuppying the South. It is be-
yond doubt the true plan, and the only one
which will completely succeed. '

Should the Government sanction what you
propose, cannot you give die some position in
carrying out your scheme in which I can aid
in the great work?

It is Ike work of the age, and if I could
bale some situation which would give me a
support, I would gladly give toit .my time,
tongue and pen, cal for iu accomplishment,
as the most important work I can now do on
earth. Please write met

Very respeatinUy yours,
CuAsuas B.toYnoir

It is understood that the delay of the Gov-
ernment in preparing the necessary papers' Is
in consequence of its unwillingness- to have
the Call for armed emigrant/ issued until 'all
tho Stateshave filled their quota of troops.

LARODSORTRACRO FOS DLODI ADD WOOD.
Borofity tboumind barrels°, flour wure

iniond for to•day byCpl. Seokwith;Comtals-
miry, aE Ebs following No.l neat at

10; NO.- 1 Flour at$6 80;' Noi B.Flour at
$6.60. .lind a oorttraot 'was made'by Col.
Rualfor with Jobu B. liutobluson tor 5,000
gordiot wood at $5 74 per cord''' .•

How theRebels are Abating a 4,Nui-
eauce,,. 1. e. The Baltimore and

. Ohio. Beitroad.
A fetter from naiper's Ferry says: ~

‘,

• Therebels are finishing their well-begun
workof devastation and desolation along the
river. :That "nuisance" that Gov. • Letober
wished to see "abated," to being rapidly, got
out of the way. "It hasmlways , been • nui-
sance," says the Petersburg Express, "par-
ticularlyisines: the war,' , and the work of
'destruction of bridges, culverts and embank-

,menteit;the coming away of the'torn up rails',
etttli , tit up of ereerstlonsOs"rald 'to be
progressing with dispatch. ',lit:ll:Akar:lead"
most be-punished for neelibring"uppriolited
the Mendes of &mission—sheis , being pun-
tilted 11,;thopocket very severely :by this der
strstotionofproperty ettekslvely ownedwith-
in kealiorders:. The loss ''will be fearfully
him;onthe Stockholders of thei•ibid; Maur
ofr whOm. by this wanton air;will bii,reduoed
almost to Penury;,the Stook hiriiigheen don.

*Mania one of the safest Inidstinents:'.- Thus-
*" 4ibeIs mot enesterfor' the des6latlon orThus-
Elbe those'they
hiruguidied, .ott the Bohai geld of ,' hide.
:There iisilesperstion' -of`wickedness . In ' the
destruction of aroad that bepeilted Virginia
im.istant.thas onset04 Petersburg Ea
• to Cult. Plienkielice 'lt; that only
raittiAtlipirteur for 'OltheistwiUttOMis .;codd

IntirT.. :' '—•
'

.Aiis i filling riProe,!the ',Ulm:is of
Baltimore is a sort of. Ostialljutlee In

Za"-bet distUti-lartest' imrs -*my'those
—' id traitors lithe oltri;of *howl have

, .
..

. beingepc
.

p bi-prorionale#,Aviir. m"liniost
tha'•nttrakels-theii...Thes 00sot only as
ii priimonblot, the largest stookholderi,*but
Amy ottloolor,thossoriggeb,imffebants-144,97 04 m mihris 14i"):boic 'mei:-:this
444 WSW Ity; !, :Thilyll.llkli all the
rillls,f4lll4l -7:l•4loll•ll,iiyi"Pre4"semi treadosistrindqt.:srtini'4turmews
lanclistalsaithii. t.;-411 410,1 A -...._ . - , -, ...

NOTICE.—The Partnership lately ex-
Whig between ALEX. CH AM BEERS sod DA-

VIDIL CHAMBERS, under the firm of A. A D. H.
CHAMBER& Glees Ideaufacturere, • ea &solved ea
the weed day of 'ADM. 1862, 111b" ...111 of /Loft
H. Chambers. The husluersof the late firm will be
settled by thetocrlelng pima

ALEX CHAMBERS.

NOTICE.—Ather. Cneninlis having
Bordered the entire Intonedof D. H. onaK--

BIM. died, In the late arm of A. i D, U CHAR.
BEER will continue to saordecture WINDOW
OLABlh.elakle and' louble.streogrb DRUGGIOTIP
GLAELSWAIIE ; DEMIJOHNS 'AND, CARROTS;
POOL CHAMPAGNE BLACK MINA DEAL
DT. ALE. 'PORTER sod MINERAL WATER
gpi•Tbis, of superiorAnallts. under the Wasand
cyle el A. A D. IL

wain .•
• • • AL, r.S. CHAMBER..

nISSOLUTION .OE-1:0-PARTNER.
JJ 1111-IP.—Tbe Patnenthlo lately existing be-
tween CRAB. B. LUCK and B. EIUTOttINSON,
of PittsbtutbOtoder tbe Arm of Ittota&BOTCH.
INBOR.nu dbooleed on ttosi eI day of depteraber.
A. B. ISA by mutual 'mound. All Ilobti owing to
Abe tald partnership are tobe 'wetted by either of.
the *litmus, end ell demi& on Bo said patter.
kap are to be presected teettbot tar ;Arnow,

etuaLet, C. isequ, •
B ROTCBINBON.

Pittabonb, Sept. 9, ISl2ad/4f
. . . .

CIALRLES - 8.. LEECH,. Pious Law
Quo . YAMS Ago Ooseneetoi Histeume Ihr.

thetale of GRAIN.RUM OHSUR,. PHODUOR.,
&a., sad agent for the celebrated: Onlouteern O.
HEN?, Noe. Ile tooted end 145 Vint eteeete, •be-
semen Wood end SoltheelLPllteburen. , eth

nissor,unoN OF PARTNERSHIP.'
Lf—The Patnershlp beestobra twinkler lwaseSta

tikJOSXPEI SPENOBIIand WM. -
der the. tarns ofBPLNCIB ArGisitED.-in the
118111W1.80-BOSINICSI, was dheolsed on the tOth

tar waleAi1 1; iviniyaL3trittp.t-trz
ions hating olalal Snidest the lota nemsill present
Lewin at his °Mee, Inthe dreworei and 01.1 persons
Mewing themselves Indebted will pleats call and
settle. • JOSICPU.SPICNCES. .1

WILLIAM 11..0•1117411.D.
'Muhl:ugh, Angina 20,186 Z. set.len

• efunita Seam Barran'
- • Pik Ubursb. September 10, Istils,
TAIASOLUT/WOBTARTNERI,II tP.2.l—Tba Partuoiship heretofore:dal/41ns between
-JOS. •SPSSOZS and W ' U. 'OA MUSD •was die-
aired' oak the TOW of Austist,;lB6, Wi U. OAR.
QUIDbefog authorised to wills up tbs busbow of
the,late. (see .t We daze la the Brewery. Who
Brewing Bosh:wet will,be cantlnued by SPOOTB-
t McRAT.wb loomd to base always ou band a
roplitlor article of ALIIi TOMS and BIIOWN
STOUT, Tee will'weiwnedesUf 'bstbinkbil to the
friendsof the .latiSnit lota atntloation of ttedr
Wetronass. sad prottdell to. maks ft theitalw toera
iwthesoil•on toad wbo mayperchassoffemlban.
..,We' „wfunit,wATooff, id , Milky" street, so
longbzWrato 'dm badness oostinimity, will base
"the wiwitigententof onebminiY. "lib the hilleon-

Address all ardor* toltikkallt BelbiT, Thos.
zits areyazrifritisbunt4

POINT MALT
'..I7'W44fRA-13171tEST,'TPIttsboirgh, Pa:

•••• • .7, • ‘.s

asur in natioamiits-mAte ;ow.for
aextsr:mors, °Maid CORN.:

1862. MaCORD CO. 1862.
HATS, GAPS,STRAW GOODS.

• BONNIITS AND SEARLE 110008.

Wholesale sad

131 WOODSTNENT, PITTSBURGH.
• We aro now rewiringa LW IS ADDITION toour al

WA% iseuwar. 'woos ot.11A113; OAPS, ATHA%
GOObB, SHANY.IIMOODSand PALM

Netthants -*Win"g our ettia by trom 111.11/
4014.:14C" Itiao la ,P41b414 or Now York. ;an -• MDOOHDA(ti,.

NW I,d.kir:isrll3, '
-

.

-,N lop mei:minuet. •

• No. 87 Fourrii 137luir,

A ILLI,I.IVO ,

Bought ,yr.?lo toir the rawest edvanoi qh:ek

.01 Jul/
at Virr.fieoreble:usee: • :

tvgit • • -,•11.41:„.044t_,UlHlttinarMatore avoid%-nottAla .
•

Eozwrio.r.sit. ;

.MOB.SCHOOL.-,-H.WILLIAMSma opened a 1501tISAL t3OHOOL No.21 St.,Olah street, Third Ine
Ti z.;

He le' the eonneelkir of the Teentufni, the man to
whom a 4 of as look for

JOHN J.WOLCOTr. '
- /swum) H. ZATON-_

1 eheeztally owns Inthe opinion itretrl akar&
I Wit,pIMai& In &king Itea myloam nett thekag°l °lracclmen fa/4 MulteLmirr,
Ika;nioi,ao' cos vti;?*_oor.tt:i Itatl'acceWeUna., ' AN=
Ifok, ecomar hi,:iheitho .XelkiMatne

psvpmpuiptbi.ti. zuhlichwa cdcketuna:444wtowbar„ULU& stld.viwr isitii
--ahlkanterdTtiss—il . • tandem:lm

= for
'

gabIjoitu H-A:tA- .lostid9:!!mat
• -

•z< •-•-•:' ,4,?..t;',;..z,....;:.:,•z i ,!,.

AN FORGE.-
W. POSTER i OC.,
-: nann(ictaioria(

TILULDOW7alum. cauano„narozi Balm,
itiTaaa JAWS.WBIBYB , toColloTri'S
, • - AND aka Luxe; ANOROarc

?f:mom Inn".
,TEMPIIIMICLEIrtaa, nearPittAbtiritl4' ‘•-

=MIMI • AZ40.1M12(lAEi q. A

rIX)' tREFUCIW:.4IO-;CeilEata.-
,"j„- Stadia, login* Defier; • Bait Pani.,oll EMU.Taal, emfte Mosand CiatiniAva: au*thew, •made to,ordir., -Walavlioulland 16 en6fter.of to40 bone powel 16etaxam and portableBottelg011101:11yr16,16.sn4/1-barrelscm boo aractUTltarro):-trArtob tatifoff im cash'c i jtCair t. -norms, ZileIninirrilatea.' -13-•

WALLACr.Je2febal•mwV 14b.rtV Plitabarirb.

STEAM `MARBLE<IQOBSd-Moan ,_atanta”Tablatir' andGm. liddiat; on Wad andnada toadded AVID* lowest pieta; Wedodki -

tidtdatly imila the attaattaci of•dliateds'io. a dmaddbaud! '-itatdanddezit to Gm. 0t0.05..4.010'/tail Adlpttaiddtibieldi- itdont bat Mild sod add*matotbibiatti, of Ida Onts• Stoma., IWararouta• • -an sad 321(esace31.9)
-pizibw a •

frO 3ffraaria-AriChintioltiimeloths,NalWies7Patiit. 1dP14,-ssautactkizekwas:whasiimmftpay,4-0 Purafibthit,etanianaki ,w.IVALI4.I

tnacr-anfEn-PLAsTERtolsand ClaMb frozita:or an a:lie...be
leitatipleirr 'lll9ctibeztylat.,:elltathANvo4,4ri

LATE ~711LEXIRAPRIO NEWS

[FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

The. Realtor at: Washington--Vice
Conon' of France Recognized._ .

WASHINGTON, Oct.3.—Tlie iron-ohid steamer
idonitor,:from Norfolk, hu arrived here,
where she will remain fora day or two.

The President his recognized Amedee
Sawven as.Vias Consul of France at Balti-
more.

bilk Factory Burned.
Boutin Oct. 3.—A large building in Watt

Newton, Lows' as a silk factory, owned by
Mr. Lawns, of Philadelphia, was burned Tut
night. Lou, $20,000. Insured for $16,000.
`Menirs.Steveni & Co.'a flannel factory, in

Haverhill, was damaged by fire last night.
loss, $12,000.
Cavalry, Regimantuad Sharpehoot-

era tobe Balled in Ohio
A special dispatch from Columbus to the

Cincinnati Gozette says :

The. Governor has received authority from
the War Department to raise, in Ohio, thrne
additional cavalry regiments, and ten com-
panies -of sharpshooters. The State will be
divided Into distriou. and the quota will be
assigned to each. Theborder counties having
been allowed to raise the Seyenth--Cavalry,
will not'be excluded from participation in
calming the new regiments, excepting the
sharpshooters. .

GOYM FiCML ILECORD'a

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
litaporied epecalii for as Pi cn Oasetaj

rawer, Oct. 3.--The general market continues
quite =tin, though there ie no particular change to

notice in quotations.
GRAlN—Wheat is steady with fair receipts both

by rail and wagon; we confirms toquote at$l,OO to

$1,03 from first hands for Red, and $1,06 to $l,lO for
White. Rye is very firm with lightreceipts; sale of
TO and 135 Lush at00c. Corn Ls selling at from 55
LO 60C. Barley hse advanced toVic ior prime Fall..
Oats unchanged; we quote at 4f,c for new and fOc
for old.

GllOOfC good lasi request withWes at

10@ lc forSugar; 15505Gc for ?Solana,.and . 2234®
2334 c for Coif..

FLOUE—issteady but unchaagegL Sale of 45 ibis
Extila Family at $5.5005,60; LE do do at $5,60, and
150doat85,20 for Extra. and E 5,50 for ramill'•

DiCON—Remains rather inactive though prices
are firm and !oilymaintained; ode of 2,000 Exi shoal-
den at Oic; 1,560 do do at 6c; 1,000 do Plain Harm
.t 10c,and 15 Os flagsr Cored at 123ia
• Fl/171T--Salo of 40 bob Pcachea at $l.OO per
bush, sad 50 Ibis Apples at $1,70a1,7b.

POTATOES—In demand and Arm with a sal° of
125 Isiah liashannocka at75c.

LARD—SaIa of10kap prime countryatnc. City
L6f V held at B,loloc.

CHEESE—firm with salea mkite of 75 bole* prini
selected W II at tic.

BALT—SaIe of 13) bbl. No. I Est..* at $1,65 p.

Imports by Rai'rand
tharcuso a PITTS• 011,011 F.Alineso, Oct 3-

12 bbls whlnky, 11 ♦ F Ivert,• 2bra lead, Jas Irwin;
9 boo peach..., 11 bbl. apple.; Y Yangorder; 16 bbh,

gout, is B Floyd; 1hlul bacon, 3 .k. Latham1 do,
Ilas geed, 60 boa cheese, Lll Volgt a co; 10, biol.
bacon: I' tellers kw; Lro bbl. bung., W U
100 pbufloor, Jaa Gardner, 4 bb4 mdse, Jo. Craig; 2
bbt liquor, Torrence A McGarr; bbls hour. W
Blcupeon; lroil bbls NorthAmerican 01l co, 1001,b1s
tour, McDonald a Arbuckle; Beal bush wheat, , B T
Kennedy A bras; 6 Netts wheels, Ilalr & Davison; LS
bge pot too., 160 aka wheal, Mcßana a AnJer, 16
Wits paper, S B Godfrey; 167 aka wheat Joo Voeglit-

rly; 6 sks re., Id McCullough Jr; 1770 Drab corn, D
Wallsow

PUTTILII)..III.TT. ii/.151 I CUICAPO /141140A14
Oct 8-180 bp barley,Joehtla ilhoder, 10 bbls flour,
Ctop et Shepard; 2 can Ore brick, Everson, Preston
At on 20 bills spokes, 11 Adelman; 5 bble scrap iron,
he Wood I co; 14bbLe pearls, 843 bra cheese, J
Canfield;rs bble flour, Wm Bingham; 60 bid,. dour,
D Wallace;3 bble tallow.2do soap, L Volgt I to;
50 Ws flour. Mackeown,k Linhart; 43 eke sags, Jno
Cunningham;fin has cheese Wm BasiageLit pkg.'
mdse, W H Kirkpatrick I 43; bee choose, 11'aid-
die;44 do do IL Dalsall t co; 30 dos buckm, 86dDon.
aid I isbuckb; 10 do do McCulloigh, Smith A co;
TA do bur-tete and washboard. . Watr Wile..; 34
hides, Hammett I Knox.

ST. ,Lucre 11.1111.111T, Sept. —Tobaoco—Market
buoyutand prices very ball. false comprised 44
hhos, Including6 hbda stem. so $3,8144.20; 14do
planters' Inge at$11,62014,00; 9de common ship-
plug leaf at $14,05(510,95; 7 do modigto do at$17,75
,®18,95; 9 do good do at $19,552321.75; and 2medium
manufacturing leaf at 14:601443,75 LOU So. Bide

OD 2birds stems ot touitAss wenrejected. Cotton
and Hemp—No 5.105 reported. Lead—aids of GOO
pigs of. sod. iiiiisAntri at OKOWIb. PourShe de-
mud WM' Inactive. Sale. •of 100 t,ble country
doubleextra at$4,65; 150and 330 d' at $4,75, end
1.20do line ot $3. Sala also of 22 bbl. rye flour at
$4,25. Wheat—Market speedy, witherica of 105ski
bleached fell at 62e: 200 do inholor to coal at 70 to
83c; 1,270aka common tall at 75078c; 840 do lair do
atKir; 1.106 do good and prime do at 111485c; 42 do
strictly prime do at:B3c; 454 do choice at 90c sad 486
do tall private. tore—Sala of 665 aka mixed, in
three sou at320 2.3 do yellow, Insecond-hand ski,

209 do ears new aka at32J4c; 648 eke Interiorat
31d, and 354 do white, Innersind second-band ski,

1.40. Cots—Dornatid steady, withWes of=Oats
InVarious lota stitilyer; 162 do at Pk, and 650 do
private. Barley—Demand active and prices higher,
with solo of 70 mks spring at 26d; 331 do la. lo lots,
at$l, sacks asturnal, and twoor throe mall lots at
$1,0511,10 t bushel. Bye--Bale of 77 ski at 33r.alta
retuned.

DASlSOLemo.irs, :fa

DISSOLUTION.—Itaving bold my in-
mast M andwithdrawn from the arm of BlN-

will, WNW&a Op., todAte from the hit August,
1862, 1cordialle recommend OM firm to the patron-
age of tay Mengeand the pnbitc.

JOHN F. JENNINGS.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—We have
meociated withrut in the Sheol Bealneee, (a. of

date /knoutlB22,) GEORGE BINGES, Jr and
WILLIAMH.' BOGER. The style of the artO
continuem heretofore.

SINGER, NINIOEL a 00.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 27, 1802:4417-lw

ESIDENCE ON PENN STREET- - -
FOB 8AL8.,--A threowtOry 'brick dwelling,

mith tan rooms, lot 201110; in °loath. b.,lul.u.ns
on Perin ittret,sit gtod order. 'price only H

um

-11A00 cub and- Watt* In flredqtatl annual pay.
tannin. POINIMIOII litany .

ot . B. SicLAIN 00.,
m731:0 Baron:minstrret.

A .13PLENDID. DWELLING- et LOT
FOB BALI2-81tuated on ,Third.stniet, shore

Grant, (120.92, Leak_ side.) The honed -Is built Is
modern style,nrranged with wide hall and twelverooms'menthe.,Marble entAes, gas and vadat. throughout
the bending .' Lot 24 last front by 85 feet dtep, with
Ode ey. . rice '2{3,600—V00 to hand, balance in
six nal palmeotss bootleg IS per cent. lattrest.

App I to. , . B. ItcLAIN C IV.,
'ICC Fourth street.

ENG/NE • FO.N. BAIN,
amour aIOIIT ROSSI V, Vizi

ID GOOD OEDKEL

WILL DD BOLD OUW! IfOh 02a-IL

&milts •t Qs
Saltdtl

GAYATTC OFFIUL.
fifth stn.. NtrAtto!WM

it la; Y1i.01'4.10.'
BAWL—Two twetatory brick dwollinya, sup•

plied with witio, and gad ; 10141each 'X by 150 feed,
situated on Bonth avenue, Allegheny oily. ,

AthuildbirPartly fin'athed/witls lar ge stone htiste•
meat; sit acre Ruda gmutnrof groeutd, situated eu
Weitda'. limaca ghort &mance from the Idauchoster
hseseagefand rt. W. tc (J. Ballratda belug suitable
for mittub turtp¢ pitrpagos.

Mad, a WM4. 100 aorta, ala anda half miles from
the city; abloom aada quarter &WI from, Ounet-
ney'e atationt. P: Ft. W. BU. It. IL, with young
Orchard of 800 mon, a watar power Saw UM, two
1/01111bil,,end othar improamtionta ; fifty acmes .thared,
balsam timber. • •

for further immieulara ingedre of
DYRtt, t,l Valor:a "La Alloglasor.

iggy • nr.tth Libor. Pittahracrti.

DPRIpIOR BUILDING LOTS FORS BALE.—The undersigned offers for mile, on re,-
sortable terms, AO= of the shalcust spots for build,.

lug pruprees that tobe found around Pit tiburgh.
They are eitnated within hundred yards of the
ormhins of tee Centre Avenue Hon* Rahway, and
are, beautiful 10t2410111 for primer, dwellings. The
soenery and everything retwers them extremely de-

nimble for any one wantingto locate outside of the
city Limns, and a t the same time so near are they
that communication PM be hid with. the chy arall
hour,. Lots from one-fourth ofan acre unwarde.

Also, 1101:116 Wairtern Lands, situated in Iowa; Min
remota and Wisconsin.

Also, several small lots in.Yinerrrille, bt1x.250 loot.
The above property will Pe Saidon scr.ommolatina

terms. Inquire of . JOB-N LIEJIBUN,
corner ninth and Wood streets,

Or, W
Clerk's Othre, Court Homo.

14-IOR SALE TO THE TRADE--.

.1: Neer clop N. O. Sugar;
Porto Woo de;
Cuba do; • .

•Green and Black Tow
Tobscoos;

BYrnl 4Ch ;•oLieastra fatuity Flours;
Breen;

And •general stock of Groceries, to store and ar-
rivingand for sale byMcDONAI.O A AIiBUCKLEB.
Whole" de Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-

chants, Nos. 242 and 244 Liberty street, near bead
of Wood. . . .000

SQELIANti OUT.—The undersigned, ex,
ecotone of the late OW. Leopold Sabi, offer the

stock of choice NVISSIIand LIQUORS of his eeWte
(In More at the corner of Market and Second streets,
Yittsburgh,) to the pa rtici at private ale, and 'at
prices so low sa to snake It an inducement to pur-
chasers to give them en early calL The former
friend. of the estabilehment an especially invited,
and expected tofavor the =We .115 theirmimosa, as

qtaiit"dieeotf he tlib"eeki"cffeintirthr dtectuTedh.e "C*""'

0. tiesus,,
G. KIIIPPZ,
11. P. lIIIIKIALII.

IMS=3

VARIII. FOl3 SALE, containing. 252
X ACURA beautifullyeituated on the Ohio river,
It miles below Pilt•burgh. ndloinlng the village of
Sbousetewti, and oppositeLeetsdale Station, Pitts-
burgh, It. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, being easy
edema, both by railroad nod river. The improve-
meet. are a good Frame Dwelling-Bones, Ymme
Baru. and tee Tenant Doane, Orchard, do. It to
well adapted ton matleolog and stock farm. Title
Indlaputablos

For particularsand terms apply to JAS. WOOD.
RUM, Xdgworth Station Sewickley, or to B. S.
WOODBUILIL Ball Xsplinade atreet, Allegheny.

John /Lamiltoo, Eq., in Shoneetownr will Oboe

the premiss. .1/01110 WOoDOUti.N.
• Acting Executor.

August 11th, 1802:au20-6wdawY

TO LET.

tIOR RENT—Rooms above the riolar
Oil Works Co.. fin. ClairWart, near ,hebridge.

A2. to J. WELVIE11, Jr, Bee .

qvLET—A Store Room, 30 by 20 feet,
A. withsteam purer for light turning, on thecor•
mar of Second and Try street.

Inquireof (sa=l.) PALLIFSk BEST.
KENT—A large well ligine.

1: roma la dm Gourrs ItomomO, fourth oforY.
Apply st the Gowan Boonof TILLS OFFIOIL

oolOzdtf
PUY. ILENT.—The third and fourth

Stortee of the sew handled No. 21 Fifth street,
near Martinstreet. The fourthstory, 22x10u feet, le
being fitted up fora first claw Photograph and Doe
gasneorip• gallery. the Watt= being one of the
wen best Innthe city. The thinistory to intwo tom-
partisan% and le well salted for office., and will be
tented separately or together.

Apply to I: L. CANNAMIAN,
..4.tf Federal XL. rarer the Dluaoa.4 Alleghe.y.

11 L6 41*.•••••••A largo, Well tlillettea anti
oomkntably hirniehedEttore oo Starlet, ketweeco

Third and Roo.W sa mat*
A long' Boom, tined ay ho sod 1..e,524,222

-pled by Mr: Asoree Academy for yoaug
abo,liWowa'n A.mbrotype Booms, corner of Third

2d Merkel streets.
Also,*swat Booms suitable br ufflora.
Beal very low, tosuit the timed-

D. GAZZA3I, ,
oftenerThird lawl Ilarknt ex.".

OFFIOE '11) I.llS—Well lighted and
easy of atter, myth* second door of the build-

ing corner of Liberty and Hand streets. Posaoseion
given immediately. Apply to

JOHN A.RENSHAW;
I=t= tM=trl

puts KILLS OK HEAT—An Oil Re
.II: dam, luocoopleto order. Apply to

ROST. ARTHUR.% ,
,bb do Al6'7 at Low. No. 136 rye oc.l

ALEDICAL.
NO MORE UNPLEASANT

AND VIIdAVB 111DDICINKS.—Yor unplemeint
and dangeroususs lIELMBOLD'S YS-
TRACT DUCEIM hen received the endow
meat of the aunt prominent physicians to the United
States. IsPow offered toan afflicted humanity as •

certain ours for thefollowing discus,' sad symptoms
originating from diseases and &blue of the Urinary
or Smut Organs: General Debility, Mental sue
FO7Mool DoLoom.lon. Imbecility, Determination, of
Blood to the He Confused Ideas; lipterta,General

Destirmeness and Sleeplessness at Slight,
Absence of Muscular DlDolency, Lootof Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Imaciation, Low Idpietto. Dhargantm.
lion orPunk*"of,the Orgaturofgeneration, Pali*
Intim ofthe Heart, and la boot all the concomitants
eta nervousand debilltatod state of thetotem,- i

To Suture the genuine,: cart - this out. Ask -for
Delnabobre. ,, Woe no - Garr guaranteed.

Sr advertisement in anothercolumn. ao2Shdtrarif

HAYi iNgteON filLetbacY ? Taal is
Y Qatition.:l-The Pantrietors of the “PIE-

IBUN - ABINET :OM WOrADNBS, 'OUTWIT .and ki 1012111" ham dote:lined, ;needled of
expense, to lantuatee, (Mr the benefit of stalbring
huinazdt ,) four of their most lintructira andfates.
erring tareson Martiagaavid Its Disqualifications,.
Herron, Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood,
In out, Weakness or Depression, Lees of Tao-
pp and halPowers, the Greed ileclal- Zeiler-and-
'those which result &ova youthlul follies.

.of hiaturiq,,ar Ignorance,uMillaoloa
euxtfrat 's Low. nese insalisable Lecture( hare
been th Jowls of etiliyhtetthig in/ sating thou.
ands; , will ber forwarded tree on the tee:apt of
four pc•by- addneelng uffeerecory Parities (kbi-

sanlnela elfI
V
paid Zedietid, 163 Broadway, N. Y."

•

M=0011;.• -I.LOW_ . HOW
USD Hod Potathod, f o &slat Da-

'. • -lotanroon the liitnTrenton:lt and Firdlcsl
Ourso Spormatorrhom Seminal Woilms, Inv*
natio indsolonnAnnil-Dobillty,ondlmonts
to Iflortlapargonotsll7,liorromons, Oonotonollon.
Spllornytuldlltin llontr4 and -PARrileal Inupuirb
rooltlng from Soll ..Aboso, to. By BOST. J. MD.
WiIIiWYLL,M; D.,'Authorof thi.gheenltook,”

..• 110011-20MOUSANDSOY
Sint imdskoial, laaJ ptila onrolopo, to-any oddenr,
postinl4, on xecelptot: conso. or ttirrLionxit*
stamps, by Di.all. J. 0.77.1•1712;

127 Braiding...lL l'ort-Offloo Box 11.84.
airiamdorT • •

- - •

TIEVROLITE OIL WORKlt3.:.vratassa
2...aiarr, Prop-Limn .Bedpan and klaaahnice.

Pare Burning Petintlte-trademurk;
Pays White CarbonOil,
Pare Deodorised Banzole,
Steam Clarified Laticating
Cold Premed B. B. do do

• No. 1,bio. 2and No. S Alack/nra7 011.1
Argand oil, Deed Oil loryOil,
Wagon and Bill Greatenand Spirits of
intrOnlers tilled promptly.
mbrOtboe, corner of Trout and bmlthlield Waste

Mooonrnbeta Rom" PirObtmcb. P. ialf

LINDSAY & BARBOUR,

CARBON OIL,

LAMP MANUFACTUSERB

No. T 2 WOOD ET,

=M=E!
OLD. W. UOLDISHIP......tAII. T. ZVOILIIIOII,

WOODV.MLE 0/.1.1 REFINERY.
HOLDSHIP, BRYAN & 00.,

MANISTLCTI7IWI4I
BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OM,

Keep constantly on band the very beat quality of
BURNING OIL, clear and without odor:abo• • goodLUBRICATOR., pure WHITE BENZOLE and OAR
GREANR.

NrsrAll orders tett at No. 35 Tura 5i11...4 Bank
Block, aocond floor. will be promptly attended to. '

ocb:dtf

LUURLSIT Uth WORK.b.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP a CU.,

Manufectnnvnof

PUKE WHITE REFINED CARBON OILS

No. al Liberty street,

13395213
pAGLE OIL WOMS.—WI(IIII,%ILAN
1,1 ANDERSON, refiners an'd dealers in

PURE ()ARBON OIL, (quality guaranteed,)
PITTSBORGII, PA.

SW OAR ORE/1.8% and BENZOLE constantly on
hand.

Orders received for the present et OHMS, SMITH
& Visitorand lintstreeta.

se2:Omri

LUCIFER OIL WORKS.
WILLIAM P. WOOLRIDGE,

itAircriacrtreraor
COAL AND DAMSON OILS,

and dealer In
Letall& CatiIINEYEI, art, aa.,

No. TO Market street, between Seemed and Thtrd,
PITTSBUILaii, PA.

mh3Oully-

DETSONA OIL WOIKB.-LONG,
WILLIE 1 CO. . .

Worts at Sharpaburg Station, Allegheny Valley
/Lamed .

Moe and Warehonao, T 3 MARKET STREET
Bittabozgh.

Manufacturers of ILLUMINATING and LOBEL!
CASINO CARBON OILS sad BERKO=
Aarrim I ILEIFINEDOIL, warranted non-explo-

sive, lawny. on hand. ,
ocl2lyd

LUBRICATING OIL, AT Tim Loa
?RIC* or 25 CENTS PIGI GALLON, conetantly

on hand and for wile by B. C.&J. R. SANCTER.
Au to the quality, we refer to luanevoi certificate:

Ptrnutuaon, Nov. 27, 1060.
Heim. B. 0. et J. H. Saeger—Gents: The Lubri-

cating Oilwe are getting from you we find to be She
beat for our purposes we bare ever med.

Tug L. S. EL 12. B. B. Co.,
Be Wei. ESPY, Prurichnia.

H6E12515;...5. OIL B.EI,IIVAREI
. .

WHITE BURNIZIO OIL,
PUDE DEODORIZED ItXIiZOLI: '

-18 0
CRUDE OIL OF AIL IMAVITIES/011LEERYPIMICH/BED

114
,

Walr'New Oll'LrrelsAr/atal.
Ooruac damsmllr,

HOTELS.

FRRNCH'S HOTEL,
ON THE.EGROP,N4II PLAN,

OITY OF NEW VOlOl.

aINGLB )10011111 FIFTY ONTITB PHR DAIr

My Thal Arms, comer Progfert &rod.

(Oppr.lte City Hall)

ledrifealor they mayJo, entered to the gleam
Refectory.

There to a Barter's Shop and Rath Reams attar-hat
to the Hetet .

Bewsze of EIaNNZ.BB and HACK/WEN Who
say vro we full.

tioXUlyst 1 R. VRENCISI, Psoriteros.

AALERICAN ROUSE, Bowies, is the
largest and best arranged Rotel in the New

Stegland States; is centmlly located, and easy of C.
mos from all theroutes of travel. Itmetal= allthe
=Word improvements, and everyconvenience for the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping rooms are lame and well ventilated;
the ofrooms am well arranged, and completely
Punished for tamillesand large traveling parties,and

•the hourwill continue to he kept as a Lest clam
hotel toevery respect.

JaSillyd LEWIS MB. Proprietor.: •

EITOries. 4e.

AOCiODIXODATION

J•1111:11 r. lowa.

VOUNG BROTIIE'RS, Ducgsszrz Fouisr-
oar, Liberty street, near the. Outer Depot Pa.

B. It, Pittabargh, Pa., manufacture MACEMROT BLAST AND ROLLING MILL Irl/RN
CASTINGS of deecription.

OIL PIPS ,BOi CASTINGS,irras /sown%
GRATE BARS, WAGON BOYES, SAD AND DOG
IRONS, GRATES AND' GRATE FRONTS, STOP—-
COCK.BOXES,'&e., slinky. on handand forWe low.

Orders left with W. W. YOUNG, corner of Wool
street and Diamondalley, will receive prompt atten-
tion. mILIS

AWAIN, Mo(X)RMICK &t W., Vesurr
omsDinr, Pittsburgh, Pl.

la3rWslurnuirst, No. SOI Liberty street.
Manntacturetsof COOK, PARLOR AND HEAT-

LNG STOVES, PARLOR AND BI SN GRATES,
HOLLOW WARE, etc., Steeland G Moulds, Boll-
ing Mill Casting., Hill Gearing, G Water sad Ar•
titan Pipe, Sad Irons, Dtng Dons, Wage's Bum Scs.
gar Henke, Pulleys,liaseipsa, CarWheels, Coupll=.and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and lilac
Outings made to order. Patonted 'Portable Mill,
withSteam or Horse Poorer. nolß6md

KEYSTONIS YOU.NDRY,
D. DeHAVEN & SOH,

N0.47 FEDERAL HMEET...ilkyheily City,

Manufecterera.of every ♦ of COOING AND
IILATLISO STOVES, COOKING RANGES, line
Common GRATE FRONTS, FtIiDEILS, Ac. • • •

Also, CAST IRON lIOIISE FRONTS, IRON
RAILING. and all kinds of CASTINGS made to
ardor.

z`T."'XST"~c y
—. i.~i~ N .y':~,,N, .. mot`_'—~

10 1A vaiiz•mknA•NANDD
WILEYLLEI RAILROAD
—8 T:r 111;11 A.ItILLNGS/ILTXT.—Coi mod otter
MONDAY, Irsj 6tb; ltledrfraloswill team theDepot
of Oh. rehherteEhle -21=1121? 8+4 Itc--Pfarlwibir lot

_ '2, '-
Patirsrph, Cblanabiarand aiscfnastrghort Liao ski

1Leaves Pittsburgh—..--- 1:00 a.. 112:50p.:to.
do iltenbenvillo----... MO . " 4:00 "

do Newark—.--- 9:50 " NU& "

do Colmnbus.-----.. 11:10 " . 11:45 "

ArrivesancinnatL....—.—... la) p. na•2k40 a. =l'
do Bt. Lot& .------ 7:50 a. us. I 636 la. nu

No change of can between Pitubtughand anctonsta
Splendid Sleeping OF,attached.= ail flightTrains.

• Pingergis cad Wheel:big Um. '

Learn Pittsburgh 1:00 a. m. ea° a. m.r.50p. zd
do Wellsville. 3.1)0 •• 4,14 . 3.0.4 .

.do Stenbenee 4:00 " 9:16 -" I COO
de Whealing. 4.:54 " 10:,..,1 .. 4.45 ..:'

Arrive. Radlair.— 6:05 " 10:40 " 6c.05 "

Connectingat Wbeelingnrith Daltlmoreand Old
Railroad, and at Belloir with Central Ohio Railroad
for Zanosville,LiSICE, Circlevlila,Colman., an-

c.innata IndisnaPolla, Et. UM% and point, West.
pabbinik i.id afttrai.a z,il4.

Leaves Pittsbargh.--- 1:00a. m. 1.11.60 p. m.
do 4a5 4 3:60
do Bayard
do Alliance 6:43 4:40
do Dodson 4:00 . ' 6:42.

Arrives Cleveland-- ' 0:16 •.4 6:30
Connectingat Bayard ;Nth Tuscorawas blanch for

New-Phibutelphla and Ciausl 'Dover; at Alliance with
Pittsburgh,,Fort Wayne and Chicago Ballroadott
Hudson with Cleveland, TanuevillsandiNnclunati Be
B. for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls and Millersburg, and
at Cleveland with C.. 0 E. 11. B. for Erie, Dunkirk
and Buffalo with C.& T. IL IL for Toledo, Detroit
and ettio,sad the Northwest.

Wells•Me Acoortunodation leave. at 4:00 p. m.
Betunting tralns arrive at 110.) m., 9.16 a. In..

3:25 end 1060 p. tn.
Through Tickets to all prominent points DI the

West or South-west, North or North-west, can be
procured at the Liberty Street Depot. Pittsburgh.

JOM4 STNWAILT, Ticket Agent.
Forfurther inlbrmation,apply to

WILLIAM. STEWANT, Agent,
At the Company's O.Mc• to Freight Station, l'lm

tny6 .

Q. IIMin IC-7, LaaILiNGSKYST .808
186s—TEN PENNS
BAHL.GINTB.A.I. BAIL Oa lIGIIT
TIMMS. On and after TGIBDAY, July Tit

The MAIL TRAIN istsvca Pittelnsge tmat the
Pumps depot, at, the intersealea at Liberty and
Grantstreets, seari inOnatgiverVt Barents,) at B-50
a. ta.,sp.ingat all the p pal stations wean
Pittabm ard Philadelphia,and making direct con-
nectionsat Harrhtrargfoe Baltimore and Weskit:4-
km, andfoe Haw-York-via Lllimtown mate.

The WHIM TILAU Banc the Owe named
station daily at &d pm, etopplair uoi at prise.
etpal dation mak%direct conneetkm at liarris-
barg etBaltloras- seltiesten and Bete Tort via

—The 11A6T LlNltharrea the*bow named Station
daily (sandays exceptal) at 8:Z0 p. mo stopping
only at Plardiglatations, and connectingat Ilartin
tong ibr Dal eraand Washington. •

ICl'LOCAL FBRIG=ALI,with
Washington.,..

Car
attached. instal the Psateinici'm Station emery MOM*
tug, (Stmdays azarptad,) at •&SO a. 23:: manias as
tar eaCenenutt:gh and atonal= at all static's:tut

The jobustOimacitommistation Train mama Maly
(except Sunday) at 241.5 p. m., stopping at all stations
and musingae ittra• tikatemaugh. ' • .

Mist AcomatadationTraht lerWall',litattoulaare
daily (except bundaY) st MIOa. Ire

Second Accommodation Train tot. Weirs Etaiot
haves flan; (except Bruiday)at 11:00 a.'

Third Aecommodatinn Train for Wain Mattel
loaves daily (except Sunday)at 41C9

Tourth Accemmodstiois .'Main fox' VW's Bata.
leaves daily (except Moidayl st 8:10 p. to

The Church Train leaves !Wall', Stationusury an
day at 9:05 aat.; returning, leaves,. Pittsburgh at

Returning Trains arrive in PlO:marshas Missal
Itsprem, isea p.. ; Mall, 12:05 p. m.; Vast Line
1285 m ; Johnstown Ammiumalatbre.l9:os a. at.
HotWar. Malan Aecommedation, MM)a. ta.; Ben
and Wars Madan -Abartruinsibtion; 8:85 a m.t P41.1
Ware Matfott Amongiedatieta, p. Pourtl
Wall's'Madan Ataommodallon, 6:10 p. m.
TrainiftlMlLlairriMoand Ludianasonnectil //Mine

RBIs Interseotion with Johnstown becomarbistica
Last and Wesb,Zrprses mid Mali West.' •

Ths public wilitind It greatly totheir tattiest, is
going UM' ar Wri S. to travel by. the Patinsylmnis
Central Lail:M.4mthsacannmodattons now Mare,
cannot be oupsesedon say othermute. 'Thiloed Is
Debuted ..With' 651114 oat Is entirely free tram dart
We can' prombie satety, .peed aid testihrt toall vb.
may bear this goad withtheir natromisc.

1 . .To new T0f8;.....w.,412 80 To PattOztora.a.....;,- 10 CO
To Entilal 10 60 To•Lautattor—..... 8 SO
To Harsisbln ....: 781 • ..... :„ „ ,

-

aloVgebookoTto an Manors callio.keonsytio•etrorita and to 1,1oule'‘.`,/nantoaol
and NorTart." -••• , -- ~•

-Psaatenpies .sinrchaiing tickets •In :cats will
charged an : excess, according todistance traveled, is
addition to the MIIOII Was, except hose station
where the Company has no Agent. • •

NOTICE In 'am of kiss, the Ornipanyvrilk holt
theinsehres ,reepieudble Ine pommel Iniggegi
=d for so um:mt xtoiow.fte SlOO. - .

N. 13.—An Omnibus Line has been ampleyal to
convey passengers. and. be,--e to and front tbn Do.
pot, at • chugs not to=Deal 25 Clll4l fee tech pas-
senger and be,aosge 'Yoe ticketsapply to

J. STSYSAlta,Apra!,
At rho Pennsylvania Central ,BaSbos4 PaimengeS

Station, on Liberty-and Grantstreets. • - - •
. Siliooll TriSeln,

Eitel thancrtutandent. Altoonl. Ps. •

STIWAWIIKILLY BETWEEN:4NEW YOBS diIIELIVNTIPPOL. Mad.; •
tugand embarking Peasouper, st QIINENb' •t(
(Ireland.) The Liverpool, Nier York and Philadel-
phia_ Etemnalilptlampmrtnimet-deepateklag-/bait
.toll.powerisd Olple7bullt LronSttsmettps .a fellows

' 0et.4..
OITT 0112134LTUIORN.--„,....Satextlsy, Oct. U.
OITY OP WP.SHINOTON.....-...eaturday, Oct. Id.
and Sup Saturday, am soot, from eite 44, North

'NAM as /own:soiI'ITATtiA8119—L.980,09 51TT11AG5............X9
do to Loudon— 93.,,00 - do- toLoudon-- av,42
do' to -Parir:.--, 1.6 - - do--to Purl.. --43,40
do -to Hamburg, .9koo -Cs to Hanitriirri.:ll4o -

=IIw Ihrwarded to-Havre, Bremen. tot.
twerp; ite., at equallyiovr rate.. -

- hrotirti—Tae restrictions co travel turfing been to.
mooed tryWider of the War Department, managers
shoot to visit 'Yuma Nakao loner be required to
provide thitalotreo with-pint:4lla

torTeroono wishing t. bruits out' their frieuda cue
buYileketaiiire it the following rates to New York:
yr.= Lhoiror Queeiistown; Ist iliiitit,iBi,t9i
Ltd- 1115, .g+T• trP.s9 Y1...rP0.9r 14104 ',boot -

Quimnaor.B4(s4, ' - , ' `
.Th.vaiiiisar. biro auperior scoototooditioas for

Yaufrerigencisid.ainj expir eared attgeohe. :They
are built la "Witer.tlglit' iron deralOns, 'nod bey,

Feted Tiro itztalbilaton o ,bowl. --

::--

JOHN N. iklif:i.lk- Ayala,
-;,-- 11513Naiditrinllipv York. 1

MTN TnoarsON;.Lint;.
i ,o,lo.;iii ..,rir. raieiree-..iwow, Pittieurnei. -.

•

pH'E PHILOSOPHIC -.I3IIRNHIL-
-1 nerprava NEW DOUBLE-AC=OTEM.

080PHIO BU NEB,' for !ABB= .0114 tO now
ready. 'lt powwow! =Ay advantvw over the nom-

. .
I. It makes gslax or no.tXl ilia with perfect

conatruction.
. 2. burn any qtytilty ofoft witheddy. -

8. Itceabi weed with. long crldnut &tansy.
It'd= be used et inner night 1amp.:...... '

6. Itcan ihrays be made tobrim pronominally.
6. It femora wally wicked than any Otherborne:.

• 2..1tcanbeitrinutted.. cony;..l. lightest without mum.

Intit&NOSWhite light shove the aMe.
O. The chimney an, be removed orinserted with..

out touching the gist& • '
flesh bunters ant the common No. folio, and can

be pinon anylamp nOw-in j NverY pence lung
Ouboti Oilshould have a PhllottOphic Burner;' Price
-22 cants. Per dozen, $2. Bold at 'No. 62 Pcocrth
street. Pittsburgh:l2r- P.

119FA.TIMEEN AND MildiEES.,T2IE AND ErEikaAron,
•. ,

. for clesalag °Bair: 'Patented Jantary,
.12 cbsey ,

,aftnpb atiiittratile:and• get tip in the
best style of workssanahip. Itwill clean All kinds
of Seedand Orates, and remora. COWS, Saint, Omar, •
Cockle, sae. taco aid with tees labor,
than say other machine. W e present this nail to
the public, with=Adana', that itwill • girs:genaal
astioamaka and come 'penally Wagoners' use, gas.
ing pinewood the sole right tomake auld'aell thesis
mUls in Wasters Pannrylrattia; Westara Virgisda
sad au gbio, with tieAsht to tellLi Indiana, 1111.
anill,:lrearr. prepared to- 111 i ordars attrlialemls
mul • - •-

•Th
W. W. W,

%.117 .alg /416..
ALLACE

'

114.4'1E5.

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK, No. 65
70131211 Biwa% ' - •

CfIABTEBED IN 1868.-
• Open dallifrom 9to 9o'clock, a l,o on iiredrwiday
and Beards, evenings, from May lento November
let, from 7. to 9 o'clock, and from November lot to
Noyist from 6 to8 o'clock.

Deposita' received of ill sums not leo than Ono
Dollar, and a dividend of the profits declared twice a-
;ear, to June and December. , interest bas been de-
dared aelnl-annuldlD to Jon land December; since
the Bank was organised, at therate of six per cent.

nterest, if not drawn ont, is phised to the credit
of the depoaltor as principal,and been the same in-
terest Ikon the Midday' of Juneand December,
pounding twice a year itthout troubling the.deped;
tor-LI oil,or even topresent his pass book. At this
rate, mono 'MI dooU. in lea than twelve years,
making-in the aggregate soar,urn crxs-anon

Books, • •coataiiink the 'Martin', By-Lairo. Sots
ind Ileguloti ono, karoild*d gra* ouappllostion at

Putunkr--OZOBOY ALBBX •
John B. Inclinddno,
John 11.01moo,
Alosandir Spoor

L. rahnesiga.
James Iktaaler, • •
Jima: Hardman,
mammas _nziono, •
John G.nattalon,
John B. Oanhail,
Ala:no-A. Oonior. -
Obarke A. Colton,
John Trans,- - -

Howenll-Hoptonn.
- WWI= S. Ilavoir4
Penn. IL 11;un*ar,..lllchsail Ha
William B.TAT*.
XCKETAZI-Jani. /ILIUM

__ _
.Lase M. Pampa,

JohtiMarshall,
Junta B. D. llerds,

E.urPollprhockt,, M. R.,
Hill B .
WllLtorr J.Asher% ,

Jamr Kaitry.
Peter A. Madeira,

- John H. Mellor, •

Bobcat Robb;
WaLter P. Muabalt~Orr:
Henn L. itinkkralt,
WWI
John H. Sbco

&
aborgor„

=IL lunar%Alerarder Modle.
braetk
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